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"44 Tacks" Patrott Swats

the Ball.

With Defeat Staring Them, Port- -

landers Go in and Win bjr

w Brilliant Finish.
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. '.. Grlm'r men rot together at the aerl- -

ous stages yesterday and despite Butte's
, hard work, could not prevent them from

capturing the conteat The ninth Inning
looked dubious for Captain Pavls and

i lila squad, as Butte was one run to the
. good and playing good ball. Donohue

' started oS with a double, and MeQUllg ai
. J Juggled Davis' smash to center, allowing--J

Ponobue to scamper boms with the run
1 that tied. Davis didn't stop until he

5 y reaohed the third station, because Smith
( threw Wild In an attempt to catch him

' , at seooad.' Again Tom Parrott got busy
J with his club and hoisted the leather
. for the soeond double and Captain
, Darta secured the winning run.' The

' i Portland men played much better
! raqis of ball than on former occasions,
f and the dutncea for Button getting any
) not runs were very alight The crowd- anaobered about IBO spectators.

' ;f 7 Detail of Game.
i ; Jack . Orlm's bunch landed on Father

- itdn Kelly's delivery after the fourth
taajng yesterday and pounded In Just

. onffughlruns to win. Butta began scor--;
log in the saoond canto. 1a Rocquo

",! aincted, MoKovitt walked. MoHale flew
, so XaJrymp)e and La Rocquo scored on
tSo thtyw. BaxkhoS singled and both

rl'j.... v. 11 --Down East" wilt be repeated by the St. lAwreneo Club at St. Lawrence Hall. Particularly pleasing Is this beau- -

,1:7--

IJ. . r .m. Ar miHh abllltv on th Dart of the members of the rmb. who urn taking part In the rehearsals. April 2t the
camt for Its repetition. Airs. Kate Ham hasVt!:. . .i.n bv the club, and so successful was the entertainment that many i(juet

charge of Instruction, and can be complimented on the perfection gained by the prlnclpala.

Sold by following
.dealers:

" X C MANN, til Holllday avenue. ' '
M. OELDARD. SOI Third street '
S. .L. BROWN, 115 Fourth street
F. GOODWIN, tes Third street
ARMENTROUT PURDEN, 187 Morri-

son street
C. B. FARLEMAN. 262 Tamhlll street
A C. RICH, 4X0 Washington Street.
H. F. LEE CO., 4(6 Washington st

WARMOUTH. SOt Hawthorns ave.
SPENCE-HICKMA- SO Mllwaukle st
C. 1. 8COFFIN, 47S Williams avenue.
R.OLAND BROS., Sit Williams ave.
L. SAX tit Williams avenue.
MOORE BROS.. Sit Williams avenue.
W. M. 'NORTHRUP, 861 Williams avo.
H. B. INGRAM, 111 Grand avenue.
B. F. FULTON. 174 East Bumslde st
C. PEDDICORD SON, 154 E. Seventh.
A. L. LAURIE. 90 Russell st

ELECTRICIANS

NEXT IN ORDER

DISCUSSION OF

FAIR ON TAPIS Nfoeama , jtccKvtt acorea on a tripi oy
KMlT. Butta soorad again In the, fifth.

' ICana. started by taking four bad ones,
Joint Debate Between Labor MenLockout Mar & Decided Upon- - at

a Meeting Tonight.
;toofcoeoond on Shea's bad throw. Ward

..hit aafely, Kane taking third. I
-- ; Kjcxxtcs iaaomoed ward to seoona. itc ,

and Board of Trade.
- Kwt flew to Diesel but Elmer Simth BELL C& CO.

DISTRIBUTORS
smashed, est a. double and both, Kane

' and! Ward ran horn. Portland broloe
A visit was made to the Federatedi thesWla this half of the fifth. Painter Was Merrill Falsely Ar

new to i Kane. vuim, L,unaDom
j received1 one of Kelly's shoots in the

rest occurred Saturday afternoon, was
not ascertained. As it happened Merrill
was kept in the county Jail over Sunday,

and nothing but $600 cash ball would
be accepted by the Sheriff.

After the examination of Storey was
finished Frtd Metsgar took the stand and
told practically the same details as
stated.

Krs. Metsgar Has Her Say.

Late . yesterday afternoon Mrs. Mets-
gar ws on the stand and her examina-
tion was severe. It was brought out
that Mrs. Metzgar and her daughters had
left home the same day that Metsgar
came to Portland. Attorney Hume at-
tempted to establish with more or less
success that the wife and daughter quit
home, and went visiting at Montavllla
because they were disgusted with Mets-gsr'- s

drinking proclivities.
Mr. Hume asked the pointed ques-

tion whether Mrs. Metsgar had not taken
the 3279 with her. She answered no.

"And you left the $297 in tho house
knowing that you were going to be ab-

sent for a long while, and did not know
when your husband would return?' asked
Hume.

"Yes," replied the witness.
It was fully a week after the day she

left home before Mr. Metsgar ascer-
tained that his wife had not tho money
in her possession.

rested by Detectives?,:'lndors ; and was allowed his base.
. Diesel fitted the bags by a hit to
' hot, who Smnbled. Donobue flew to MO--

Trades Council meeting last night by a
committee- from the Board of Trade.
The latter wunted to know If some ar-
rangements could not be made for the
council to withdraw the resolutions It
recently passed against the Lewis and
Clark Fair. At the suggestion of the
visitors a committee was appointed by
the council to attend the meeting of the

' Hale. and Shea scored on the throw, ; 1 1 llli I j II II 1 1 1II J MiTttM Ml 1 1 1 1 1 1 M II M I II I II ;

Comfortable Spectacles & Eyeglasses
ana's 'batters, did things to Butte In

i thf oeveata. Shea walked. Lund bom
; hit tosiort and Shea was safe on seo-- Damage Salt Brings Oat Peculiar

At a meeting of the Oregon Electri-
cians' Association, to be liilii this even-
ing, a committee of union workmen will
be on hand, and it la claimed action may
be taken that will result in a lockout
of electrical workers.

From the meager Information that can
be gathered It l Iwllevetl that the em-

ployes will either "be locked out or
forced to fOjoiL a strike. The associa-
tion, it la claimed, will Insist upon, the
employes' slgaUlg an aKceemcnt to the
effect that tby will work with non-
union men. is the great hitching
point between. 'the two organisations.
Members of the' union say they cannot
comply with 'this request and preserve
the principles which they have so long
adhered to and- - advocated. The reply
made from the other side Is that owners

: end. . Delsel flew to McHale. Doaohue
: walked. Davis fanned and then, .with two Manner of Ycrunj Boy's Ex-

amination by Sheriff.
Board of Trade Monday night and par Tho lense is not the only Important factor Inn properly fitted pair

of glasses. Poorly fitted frames or mountings may spoil the good
work the lenses might accomplish. Every day you will meet withlout, tho flseworks commenced. Parrot

bit, for two bases, scoring Shea and the ticipate in a Joint discussion regarding
the matter. The proposition was accept people wno migm ne wearing tneir roreratnors glasses, as rar as en

a concerned. It will cost vou no mora to ret ths kind here.j 4otie,iHanley, also alt for a, couple of
. stations, Donohue and Parrott scoring and often less than where you are led to 'believe you are getting some-

thing for nothing. One charge for examination, frames and. lenses.with (he tying, runs. Dalrymple ended
ed and the following committee was
named: Harry Rogers, J. B. Losch, A
W. Jones. Harry Gurr. E. A. Austin, J.
K. Btanton and C. J. Bergey. Why the

.. tho famine by r.)fty to Kane.
Jud George's Court was filled withj

" Butte tuokthor lead again In thaninth. council is antagonistic to the Exposi. KWly' bunted to liiindbohm and was out
tion will be the subject for debate. Annt first. MeOUllgan was safe on

Oresham pobple all day .listening to the
evidence in the case of Leslie U. Mer-
rill, who, through his father, Is suing
Fred MeUg&r, ah erstwhile butcher of

cannot afford to have Jobs tied up byswatch hlttoak.aecond on a wild niton. interesting discussion la expected to
ensue.

The case is being continued this after
noon., took third while Painter was retiring aiS--lt railing Bid. Take Elevator. Oor. Third and Washington. ;

yyyyyyy'yysyiypjjpssjsyst 4At)Or.uham. with false arrest of Leslie The labor men seem more determined
than ever during the past few days toMerrill, having 'accused the boy of stealKweaad scored on ward's olean hit to

.left. 1 Rooque got a base on. balls but
ina; 3279 November 8, 1902.; McKevett retired the aide by' a fly to

The case' Is' sttractlng great attention 41: Loadbohm. FREE DELIVERY

ON PENINSULA
inasmuch as the. Merrills are aulng for

Invoke the referendum against the ap-
propriation for the Fair. Committees
having the petitions in charge have been
attending union meetings and .securing

their employes 'refusing to work along-
side of non-unio- n mechanics.

A member. Of the association todaV
said that a snort time ago it might have
been possible tor the union to have
gamed its demands, but the way in which
the matter how stands it will be Impos-
sible. ' He explained that an understand-
ing has been reached with the other
associations by which It is hoped to
force the unions to come to terms. Just
in what manner this Is to be brought

IS.000 damages, and, besides that, they
'. Tho-stor- vof what was dene tin the
ninth ,1s told in the Introduction. The arraign the sheriff's office in the com
sgoK.'fOUoms: plaint for unusual proceedings wnen in signatures. They claim that more than

enough names have already been secured.Merrill boy was Incarcerated in the World's Championshipbut they state that the work will conAJES.'R. 1B..P.O.. AJE. county Jail, from December IS to Decern
ber It. The complaint states that Les tinue for some time yet as it is their

desire to make as big a showing asPostal Inspectors Have Examinedlie Merrill worked for Fred Metzgar as
a hatcher's boy. and that while the ram possible along this line. The councilPetition for Carriers.

about he failed to reveal, it IS sur-
mised, however, that it is to be done by
a combination of influences.

appointed six of its members last Bight
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tly waa absent from home he entered
the house and took from a secret hiding

Doohies.a. JVytiK tf. (
f. ... S

( Nanlny.vr. f. .... 4
Ilrymple. cf. 4
Pa.te. ..'... 4
Shea," a ........ S
LuaJbom. p. ... S

0 BOXINQto assist in the work. There are now
13 men .from the council and 10 from the0 Dlace 1279 in money. The facts that

1
Painters' Union circulating the petitions.led up to the accusation are Interesting.

On November . it is alleged that Mr. Postmaster Bancroft and Inspector The varloua unions in the city and stateMetsgar came to Portland, leaving the
BULL WORKERS

ARE INDIGNANT
Lee of the Postal Department have spent
several days sxamlnlng the petition for

Totals .. ,..! 7 11 27 10
. .. BUTTE. boy In charge of the shop. He was re- - have been asked to indorse tho resolu-

tions passed by the Federated Tradesaulred to nay a bill, and went to Mrs. free delivery along the Peninsula.A.B. R..1B. P.O.. A. E. Council and the State Labor Convention'lloOiasaa. af... 04 The petition for free mall delivery was on the subject and many of them haveMerrill at her home not far distant and
she gave him thq small amount witn
which to oaV the bill. In procuring the

0 sent to the department atWashlngton already done so. If wages are not ih- -
creased It is believed that they 'will all

0

0
money for young Merrill, the daughter about a year ago and this is the first

news that action is being taken by the present a solid front against the Cen

Wrd. f .b. 4
La Rorque, 1 h. . 3
4cKvHt r. t. .. 4

.etrnth. c. 4
a. ...4rWeHale.L4f. .... 4

or AieuKsr upoim mo
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1
1 where the money waa kept. During the tennial. At least they aay they will, andpostal officials. It Is proposed to make

Will Bay No Lumber or Slab woe d

Till Strike Is Settled.afternoon of that day the wife and their actlona appear to indicate it0 . University Park the distributing sta-
tion. The entire Peninsula is withindaughter left-fo- a visit to relatives at0,

Uontavllla. leaving me ooy aione. it is the City limits of Portland and up to this
time haa been served with mail fromf Totals 85 PRENTISS MAKES KNOTS$ Zi 11 lld' that he entered the house and 0" "Ho one out when winning runwas took the money. two fourths-clas- s offices, one at Penin At tho last meeting of; the Lumber

Mill Workers' Union tho following resosula and the other at University Park.Oot Into Jail.ulcere.
.HVtm AND BITS BT INNINGS. The steamer Prentiss arrived at SanThis section of the city is growing rapIt was not until December 12 that hi

idly. Francisco Thursday evening after a fast
run of 69 hours from this city. The ves- -

: I Z 3 4 s 7 S s J
Butte ...... ... 0 0 2 0 0 o 1 waa accused of the crime, and at that

time he was in Portland with his cousin,' .HJtSi 3.1 0 2 0 0 2
.r&rtlwi-- . 0 0.0 1 0 4 0 27

lution was unanimously adopted:
"Whereas, The lumber manufactur-

ers of Portland, as shown by an edict
Issued to the publlo in which they de-

clared they will sell no lumber for use
In the City of Portland during the
existence of the present troubles In

ecI left here at noon last Monday in
charge of Capt. Alstrom with 600,000 feet
of lumber for the Bay City. As Oregon

STEAMER BOILERS LEAKING.who bought him an overcoat While In
this city ha was met by Detective Sim. Kits ...... ..110101S1 311

LrlgHtwelght Champion
-'7 ;7--- V ' VS.mons, who took him to Bheria Btorey.

The steamer Robert Dollar, which lumber is very much in demand at Cali-
fornia towns the steamer was pushed
as much as could be. She will leave up

That official asked him to giva up the
money he had stolen.' He said he didn't sailed yesterday from San Francisoo

for this port, with a general cargo, put for Portland in about five days.know anything about stolen money.
Sheriff Storey is alleged to have said back to the Bay City yesterday morning 1faLIthat if he returned the money he would

, StJMMAT.
Bases ron talla Off '"Kelly 3, Lu nd

.bwnz 4.
,v Hh bylpttohed ball Lundbora, Ward

8ttuck out By Kelly 0, .unubom 4,
Two-bas- e hKs iiantey. Painter, Don-Smttt-

Tr-bae- e 'Jt Klly.
i SflWrtflce hit Hocqus.

. fetolsn Assse Ward.
Paseedhall Smfth.

prtch Luadbom. v

Tlmetof game, 1:40.

with leaking boilers. Repairs on the
boilers will be made at once and the

labor circles, thus putting a stop to all
building, and in doing so have provided
one more opportunity and excuse for
adding to an already exorbitant raising
of rents, materially increasing the cost
of living; and,

i
Whereas, in view of the fact that

the action of said mills "was unwarrant

11 1111be released. - The boy stated that they
could'lock him up for ever, but he could
not give up money be knew nothing mm1 11Vessel is expected here tho first of next

week. She is consigned to the Frank uyivWoolsey Shipping Company.about After a '.warrant had been se-

cured be was placed in the county jail
and the sheriff refused ito release him
unless cash ball of 3800 was forthcom

ed and unjustifiable; therefore, be it

Baseball Tomorrpw.
Butte vs. Portland.
Oame called 8:10 p. m.

-- National Park,
East Eighth and
Hawthorne avenue.
See your old friend.
Max Muller.
See "Peggy" Ward.
See Orlm's
New hired men.
Baseball tomorrow.
National Park.
East Elffhth and Hawthorne avenue.

"it SUM CTTBB TOM PH.ES.
Itching produce moisture and 'Resolved, That in tho future we will

ing. It was not until the afternoon or
Monday. December It, that the father not buy or use any slab wood coming

from, or made by any of the lumber

.White Welterweight ' Champion

20R(DlfiNDS-2-0
Seattle, 7; Balena. e.

JouraaJ Speotal Service )
SEASTLE. May 9. Seattle defeated

could obtain. the freedom of his son.
cause Itching, this form, as . well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
cured by Dr. Pile Remedy.
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu-
mors. tOc a iar. at drurffists. or sent

mills which signed said statement
The case was Immediately ' tried Dy

'Furthermore, Wo ask all members of
Justice Reed and dismissed. Now the
father of the boy is suing for damages. by mall. Treatise free. Write me about organised labor and their friends to do

the same."our case. Dr. Bosanko. Phlra. Pa.Didn't Maks Oood.
Sheriff W. A. Storey was called to the

. flSiena, yesUKdar In a close game. Ow-Inc'- to

the Coast League game the at- -
jkendaneewas very small, scarcely 200

eopivwrela. attendance, score:
':,

BeatUo..... 0 0 Oil S 3 0 0, 7' 8' 3
lieaeja'7 1 3 0r0 00 1 OU 6 6 3

t,re0 Hoggi and Kelly; Helamann
Md Cylech.

UsatAre, Colgsn. . N

witness stand this morning and en
deavored to explain how he came to bold
Lesllo Merrill in custody at : his ofllce
while Detective ; Simmons went after a AFTER NEW OCEAN RECORD George Aleiisic vs. Jimmy Reilly

. ,
15--lS!ou- nds IS' 'warrant

On Attorney w.- - T.
Hume, for tho Merrills,., took SheriffStovaU Bit Sard.
Storey over the coals, and his testimony
becama mixed. Ha was asked why He,
had told Ihe-Uo- y than if he would pro

- v.

duce money, part or, K. as re
mained, his Darents-wou- m make up trie EXPOSITION BUILDINGbalance and lu all 'probability , Metrgar
would not prosecute, .,.- - :"

r - X Journal, Special 8enrice.)
7 iAW'PRANCISCO. May . The Los
.Ascales Lucas Lenders defeated Mc- -
Closkeys men yesterday. San Francisco

' played an errorless game, but the visit- -
rs. pounded Stovoll Attendance,

t400. Score:

JLos Angeles. 4 0 0 0 0 0 .3 0 18 14 4
Prlaco 1 0 0 3 0 0-- 1 0 5 8 0

; B0rts TWelman, Llebhardt andCansow; Storall and Berwaid.

The Sheriff stated that he , had not
accused the bov,and that 'he told him
that "if he were guilty" he, had better

' , j, if 7 . i "

i, ,... T,,.-,-.- , SK,...., ,m h

13
return the money, etc.

"Did you not keep the ; boy in your
office white the detective want ' for the
warrant?" asked 'Mr, Hume. , ,.

"He stayed in my fllee'of bis own Xrse
will," replied the Sheriff.

"Then you "ttwan .'to say that'.you did

1 Bsaehrraaseni Won.
V . : ' Journal Special Service)
V SPOKANE. May . Spokane defeated

Tacoma yesterday. Nichols kept the
hits seell scattered, eaoept In one'' inning.
Heoret

Upt accuse him of stealing, and Leslie
Merrill could lwve your office had
he so desired, before the officer returned' H-

3 Mvith the warrant?"- $atd the attorney.ppomUM ....3.0 Z O O 0 1 8 12
,ff.acoroa .....r 0 6 0 0 0 0 2 0 7 - 0

Batteries Nichols and Zalusk'y;
MJU'ii mjia uyvrs.'

Vmyire, MahaCsy. ,

Doors Open 7:30 Sharp.
Contest Commences 8:30 Sharp.

v Admission ...l$I.OO and $2.00
Reserved Seats r $3.00
Box Seats :!...............$S.OO .

Seats on sale Monday, MAY 'll, at Schiller's

"Tes. sir." replied Storey,
IfjWas brought out during iho testi-

mony that .youn Jfertlll . :had been
brought' to f the Sheriff' office and
searched, although, Sheriff. Worey denied
that any searching was done In bis pres-
ence. Witnesses also stated that a sweat-
ing process had beeir resorted to at tho

V ; .,
Oat on Trial Spin.

(Journal Special Service.) I
OOROCK. Scotland, May 8. The sham- - Sheriffs office, ut wbortor in ithat of--

vocks I and HI were out today for first V fleer's presenoo- was not brfmght out by
Iks rnm(nt(nft Cigar Store, Fourth and Washington streets,uw wiam iauv u accident. .. iney

competed Tor s. 40-m- ll course in a
' 7' The "tetST 3Uhelm ' n- - ocean liner aflont-'an- declared by her owners t fitted with machinery .

that makes her the speediest will strive to lower existing ocean records.' The North German Lloyd Line believes
: tttto limit of oBgine construction for , ocean ;linrs ag. beep, reached in this vessel. - j, J v ..x. ;if.,7
" 'nnt . mm,m - .

:t7 anaponsraan oaioon.moderate breeze, the Shamrock III lead- -
Why the parents-o-f the ooy wero not

notified of his whereabouts mors 'S
pocially la to ht tlitlilngv4rasAtts starting; point.

'7 &&3;r?'j?&'; 7' V
,1 wi.'rrf . .

1 ,7f,7;.
t' ' '4";; ".:--
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